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THE SWANiSON THEATRES
Direction Swanson. Theatre Circuit,

W. H. Swanson, President.

AMERICAN
3000 SEATS

Direction Swanson Theatre Circuit.
W. H. Swanson, President.

Saturday.

BERTHA KALICH

Famous for Tragis .Roles, in

"Love and Hate'

CHARLIE CHAPLIN

The $670,000 Comedian (the highest
salaried man in the world), in his lat-

est offering

Behind the Screen
'' 4

Prof. J. J. McClellan in Organ Recital
'&l this afternoon and tonight. Franz

Rath and American Orchestra after-
noon and night.

Reserve Your Scots Was. 750
Ticket Office Open Every Day

" SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY

1 "PURITY"
The Scusutloual Photoplay Featuring Autlrcy

Muiihou, artist's model
Continuous 1 to 11 p. in. Mats. 23c; Nights,

t, 23c; Hoxcs n ml Lokcs, 50c.

NEW VAUDEVILLE SHOW 4 DAYS

lleKlnnlnpr Nov. 22 Mats. Thurs., FrI., Sat.
Mats. 10c, 25c, 50c.
Eves. 10c, 25 e, 50c, 75.

RALPH IIERK Sz CO.

In "Where There' a Will"

McDevltt, Kelly Sz Lueeyj Brltt Woodj Dc- -
Wltt, Hums Si Torreiieej Estcllc RIchc Si

Vera Hurfj Iiitcniatioual NevtH Pictorial.

MARSHALL ' SEAIU' jirrw
MONTGOMERY

," nml
Assisted, by

. Edna Courtuny ED HOWARD

2t30 LAST SHOWS TODAY 8:30

FREDERICK V. IIOWERS Sz CO., Alexander
MncFatlycii Morin Sinters NcdcrvcKl's

Mahcllc Shcnuau anil Arthur Uttryj

The Geralds; International Ncvts Pictorial,
and CLAIR VINCENT Si CO.

TAKE A TAXI

Ladies and gentlemen who take advantage of
taxicab service save valuable time during busi-

ness or social hours. Call one of the Utah Auto
& Taxicab Company's fine cars for your next
business appointment oi an afternoon of social
cals. A trustworthy man at the wheel. "Smart,

J safe, sure service." Phone Main 560. Adv.

pANTAQEC
Unequalled Vaudeville

On Broadway

SHOW OF WONDER AND
NOVELTY, MIRTH AND MUSIC

Opening Today

A Musical Revue with Mabel Walz.cr
"THE JUNIOR FOLLIES'

Just I.aiiKhs, Catchy Tunes and Clever
Youngsters

Salt Lake's Favorite
MAUDE LEONE
In "Inside Stuff

CLAUDIA TKACEY
' The Musical Artist Supreme

WILL AND KEMP
Acrohntle Oddities

IIUOWNING AND DEAN
As full of Laughs as n Strawberry is full of

Seeds

First Episode
"THE LASS OF THE LUMI1ERLANDS

Prices 10c, 20c, 30c.
Three Shows Dally

GLADE'S
Chews and all kinds of
chocolate coated bars

The incarnation of

PURITY
HOME MADE
HAND MADE

For sale by all First Class Dealers

Factory

677 East 9th South St.
SALT LAKE CITY

Woolley Brothers, Brokers
Members Sail Lake Stock and Mining Exchange

Mining and Industrial Stocks

We solicit your business.

617-18-1- 9 Newhouse Bldg. I
Telephone Wasatch 1134

presentation and rehearsals will start some time rp

next' week with France Bendtsen in the lead-

ing role. Bight other persons will he in the com-

pany.

With a face that vainly endeavored to appear
mournful, and eyes that strove to produce a re-

spectable flow of tears, Patrick Murphy O'Dolan
entered an undertaker's shop.

"I want ye to tell me," he" began, "phwat the
custom is for tli wearin' iv mournin the depth
of it, I mane?"

"Wlell," replied the assistant, "of course it
varies. If it is a near relative a band of black
on the sleeve or hat, and for a distant friend a
black tie is enough."

For some moments Patrick Murphy O'Dolan
considered.

"Give me a shoe lace," he said, at last. "It's me
wife's mother."

He was one of those officious foremen, one
who tried to make those under his cnarge real-

ize that he was somebody of importance. But
one day he met his match.

Stepping up to the shop rumorist, he said:
"You're a minute late this morning."
"I know, but there's a reason for it."
"Explain."
"When I was comin' along to work I heard a

man in the river yellin' for help. I ran to him,
was pullin' him out, tout let him drop in again."

"But why didn't you save him?"
"iNot likely," was the dry answer.
"WJiy?"
"'Cos he was a foreman!"

an act of the British government, Oct 23,BY
4004 B. C, was declared the natal day of the

earth. As Adam was created on the fifth day
after, he must have been born Oct. 28, 4004 B. C.

That would make his 5,920th anniversary come
this year. The democracy should claim that as
one of the triumphs of the present administration,
it would be about as fresh as their revision of
the tariff.

IF THIS BE ALL

If this be all, and when we die, we die,
Then life is but a wanton, monstrous lie;

And of the hapless creatures that draw breath
We, who seem flower and crown, rank far be-

low
The least of living things that does not know

The dread of loss, the certainty of death.

If pain and sorrow are without a scheme,
Dealt out by chance, then like an evil dream

Of some dark fiend, this smiling, gracious
earth;

If wo that hunger never shall be filled,
The sooner that our empty hearts are stilled

The better for them and their aching dearth.
Yet close, I fell, there wraps us all around

Some mighty force, some mystery profound,
And, through my doubts and ignorance, I trust

The power that bound with laws the moon and
tide,

And hung the stars in heavenly spaces wide,
Must, by their witness, be both wise and just.
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